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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
__ ...,J ... e .... c ... Jon--.. .. e.... n--------, Maine 
Date June 22th · , )940 
Name Ome;r K1Di 
Street Address 
City or Town _ .... J ..... a .... o ... km...,.0. ...... n.__..wMiua .. 1 ...n~e'-----------------------------
How long in United States Thirty Five Years How long in M aineTb 1 rty Fi ire Yps • 
Born in St. Sanmal Frontenac Canada Date of Birth Jany.26th. )895 
If married, how many children __s__i~n-g ... l~e~ __________ Occupation-Gemmen Le.borer 
Name of em player _ --->,G .... r.._,e~a. ..... tc_.Nu.oLJr.._tJ,Lh.....,..ec...r....i.n..___..P.._aQ:pb!.~e ..... r______..!C"'"ol.L.Le ----- - - ---
</ri-/s/n/ or Last ) 
Address of employer __.B"'-an ........ ,cg..,,o'-"r'--_~M..,,a,,_,i,,_,n~e~---- ----------- ------
English ________ Speak---.1Y .... e;J-<s _ _____ _ Read _ Y~a ..... s'--____ Write Yes 
French Yes " Yes 
II 
Yes " Yes 
Other languages - - ---- - - ---- ------------ __ __ _ 
Have you made application for citizenshi p? Was Naturalized in Army Camp Devens Mass 
Have lost all records and can not get record in Washington. 
Have you ever had military ser\'ict ? --~Y~e~a~·~- ------------- ------
Staten Island N.Y. 
If so, where ? _c.amp__.J)ix ... ,..DeJr .. ens., Merrit ta.· hen ? World War 
